
SHERIFFSi Entitled to mileage in each case for serving 
several summons on same trip • 

. I 

February 28, 1941 

Honorable Forrest Ott 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Harrisonville, M1s~;our1 

Dear Mr. Ott: 

Under date of February 24, 1941, you ask for 
an opinion as follows: 

"IN RE: Martha Lee Brown vs Vi. I;·.. Rogers. 
Case No. 23607 

Lee Brown vs w. R. Eogers. 
Case No. 23608 

Daily Brown va w. R. Rogers. 
Case 1Jo. 23609 

"Three three above entitled os.sea were 
filed in the Cirelli t Court of Case County, Mo., 
February 15, 1941. 

·Summons was issued in each of the three 
cases that day and given to the Sheriff for 
service, the defendant residing in Pleasant 
Hill, Case County, Mo. 

"On February 17, 1941, the Sheriff served 
the three Summonses in the three separate suits 
on a aid defend ant , ',). n. Hoger a. 

"Please give us an official opinion on 
whether or not the Sheriff if entitled to charge 
mileage i2 each of the three cases, when t.he 
.Sheriff served all three Summonses at once and 
just made one trip in so doing. 

"The lawyers here disagree on this point, 
a; ~d I would appreciate very much if you ;.:ould 
clear up this matter, once and for all, as I 
want to be sure and tax the costs on my books 
properly." 



--~--------~----~-----------:------~~ - -

/ 

Ho~. Forrest Ott. li'ebruary 28, 1941 

An officer is not entitled to fees unless pro
vided for by Statute. State ex rel. v. Brown 146 Mo. 401, 
1. c. 406: 

"It is well settled that no officer is 
entitled to fees of any kind unles3 provided 
for· by statutG, and beir~ solely of statutory 
right, ste.tutes allowing tlw same must be 
strictly construed. State ~ rel. Y.• <,,'afford, 
116 Mo. 220; ~ Y.• Ralll'Oad,'6'7 I,·io. 68FI; 
Gammon y. Lafayette 2.2.• • ?6 l1Io. 6?5. I.r!. the 
case last cited it is said: ·'The ri~ht of a 
public oi'f'icer to fees is derived I'rom the 
statute. lie is entitled to no fees :t.'or ser
vices he may perform, as such officer, un
less the stutute gives 1 t. '-'-hen the statute 
fails to provide a :fee for services he is re
qulred to perforn~ as a public officer, he has 
no claim upon the state for compensatioh for 
such services.' Williams v. Chariton Co., 

---=~~ - --85 Mo. 645." 

, 'l1hu fees of sheriffs are pl·es'cribed by Section 
13411, Article 2, Chapt:.er 99 • P..evised Statutes of Missouri, 
l93Q. This section is in part as rollows: 

"Fees o1' sheriffs shall be a2.lowc.:d :i or 
their services as :follows: 
* * * * ~ * ~ * * * 8 * * * * * * * * * * 
!t'or ·serving evGry Sl.llT.l!:lons Ol' original writ 
and returning the same for each defendant 
~'.1 ~ 00. * * * 'f * * * ;jc: * * * * * * * :;, * * * 
Fo1· eacl1 mile c ctu.ally travelled venire sum• 
mons, writ. subpoena or other order of court 
when served more than f'i ve miles fron! the 
place w.h'-zte the court is held• provided that 
such mileag& shall not be charged for more 
than ori"' witness subpoenaed or venire summons. 
or other v;ri t served in the same cause on the 

. . ' 
sume trip ...••..•.•.• ~ ..... _ .•.......... ~:._:o .10 
* * * * '~ * * * * · * * * * * * * ,:< :>\< *T.To n~l'le \ - l"J 1,1 -

B.G'J fees fm· ser:vinc any writ t swnrnons o:c other 
legal process shall be collected unless the 
sheriff' shall actually travel the distance 
for which he makes such charge: * * * * * *" 

--~------, 



Hon. rorrest Ott. - 3 ... :February 28, 1941. 

There are three separate cases pending; it 
was necessary to serve t.lH; summons i1•. each case. Had 
the cases been filed at different tim::.:s serving the 
three summons would have required three ·trips. They 1vere 
however f'iled at the sa;•nc time, s.nd the sher·if':f' made only 
one trip, but t.£1"" miles had to be travelled in order to 
serve the surii!:·,ons i.r<. each case. Ln.d for serving the 
summons and travelline .. lw necessary miles to serve the 
summons the Sheriff is entitled to ti:e 'tees provided 
:for in Section 13411. L. 3. 1939. '.Chere is no provision 
made fo: apportionin<~ tJ:L; mileage ·wheL the miles are 
travelled in one ~rip but scc;rving writs in more than 
one case. Had the sheriff served three separate de
fendants the milea{:::.e v;ould not be que~:tioned. 

COHCVJSION. 

I~. is the conclusion that the., sheriff's mileage 
should be ollarged in each case just as the fee fo1· serv
ing the sumuona is charged. 

Also enclosed herewith are copies of two other 
opinions of similar c aracter. 

Reape ctfully submitted. 

Assistant I~ttorney General. 

APPRC.VJ.Dt 

co \TELL n. HE' IT~e 
(Actir~) Attorney General 

WOJ/mo 
Encs. 2 .. 


